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soidiers like the Britislb be found ? Where
else are tiiese gaines, notwithistanding their
dangers, more universaily played ?\Ve be-
lieve that mrany a British hero has had lus
indor-.)nitable pluck if net called into ex-
istence at ieast more fuliy (ieveiope<i by
themn. We believe in foot-bail but we aise
believe that it may be indulged in to excess.
On this phase of the question \vc mnay liave
sornething to say in our- next.

DRI. CASTLE, Presideut of MciMaster
Hal, l(>onto, lu add ressinig the Diî-

viruity Students iast x\inter wariiec thin
înost inipressiveiy cf '' the folly, sin an(]
shamne '' involved in making engageinents
\vitli m-atrimonial intent (luiing tieir colleIge
(iays. The Higli Court cf justice in Eegi-
lanud lUIs j USt given te students geneî aliy and
cadets ini particular, a xvaruuing of the danger
cf breaking sucb engagements, by nlcting
Lord Garmoyle to the extent cf ten thous-
and poutnds sterling for breacli cf promise.
Last year wbile a cadet at Sandhuiurst, he
feil in love Nvith an actress \vlo was earning

sxguineas a week ; propesed and was ac-
cepted, and then wrung a reluctant consent
fromi bis parents, Lord and Lady Cairns.
Six or seven montbs afterwards, the young
booby, stili pursumng his studies at Sandhurst,
wrete the lady, that because cf tlic profession
she bad followed, bis parents anud other re-
lations were so much opposed te the match
that it was bis duty te break it off. The
lady, accordingiy, went back to the stage.
and she is now the richer by fifty thousand
dollars, because cf the littie episode. Fifty
thousand dollars would break some cf us
and and it becomes us therefore te beware.
Presbyteries are accustemed te take ini band
Divinitv Students whe act after the mriner
cf cadet Garmoyle. But the fear cf iosing
fifty thousand dollars wili be more effectuai
'vit h most cf us than the fear cf the Presby-
tery or cf a bench cf bishops.

iW E unay safeiv assert that cf iate years
every one intercsted in the honor of

the inedical profession lias been calling eut
for a ig-her standard of education, for un-edi-
cal men. We heartiiy agree with this die-
inand. It unay be true tiuat a mnan viii inake
a very good doctor wvio lias received very
littie preparatory education. At the sanie
tirne few xviii be bold enoughi to affirmn that
this saune miau Nvouid îlot have muade a better
doctor hiac lie had the advantage cf a liberal
eduucatiouî. More tiîan that, if a man bas
that iii liiiuî whicu will cuabie hirn to master
thie iii iutiît of the varous <hseases, be is
aise cap)ale of* attaiuling a standard of pre-
Iiiininaî Y e(lucation high thoughi that standard
unay be. A lîigh standardi for matriculation,
iin unediciuîe, then, we iaintain will not kecp
f<ood mn ouit of the profession. It might,

hovwever, uniost iikely would, keep poor men
out. By this, 1 )crhaps, a fexv irîteiiectuaily
xVcIk mnen wouid be (icharred froru the prac-
tice cf rnedicine. If se the profession and
inauukiid woud bc the gaîiers. Heretofere
it bas heen the objeet cf the MNedicai Councii
to encourage intcuuding medical students te
take an Arts course before entering upon their
professionai st ud ies. The encouragement
50 heid ont was, WCv unaintain, everi toc smaii.

jWbat then, sbaii we say wben we find that
even the pittance cf a year's attendance is
xvithdrawn and the graduate in Arts and the
boy fresh from. a high school who lias barely
inanaged. to pass an absurdly îcw examina-
tien, are piaced on an e(lnal footing ? Is
this the way to encourage intending medicai
students to devote a few years te generai
education before entering upon tbe study cf
their purely tecbnical work ? To encourage
themi to lay' a firni foundatien upon wbich
s0 bnild the superstructure cf their special
studies ? We think iiot. The Ceuncil bas
rather taken a backward step and lias placed
a premiurn upon ignorance. We trust that
this manifest errer will be rectified.


